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FAIR WEATHER AND A
TIME IN OLD

GOOD
HONOLULU

A LIVELY DAY ON THE
GRIDIRON AT PUNAHOU
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THANKSGIVING

IN THE CHURCHES:

Turkey Feasts in Homes and

Hotels Sports and Drives

Enliven the Occasion.

T WAS not a real old New England
Thanksgiving in Honolulu yester-
day, but a real Hawaiian day for

giving thanks for the plenty and pros-ferit- y I

which has visited these Islands
during the past year. But the spirit j

of the family thanksglv- - i

ing was apparent in all things just the '

same, and all that was lacking was
the falling of snowflakes, the Jingle of
slelghbells, the bobsled coasting, skat-
ing

'

upon a mill pond and washing the
girls' faces with snow to redden their
c heeks. These were the elements of
the "Down East" Thanksgiving which ,

were not apparent in Hawaii yester
day, but the big. Juicy turkey gobblers
filled with Innthnnmu f rfll n tr era ntc
the tables which were surrounded by .

grandparents, parents, and the ex-

pectant boys and girls, and there was
Just as much cranberry sauce, and as
many mince and pumpkin pies as were
In r... rstllvvH r. r r Vaiit (.'n rrlq t..l Thn nlr J
givlng table, and in addition, one had
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4 AFTER THE THANKSGIVING DINNER
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but to look out of wide open windows pig, was busy enjoying portions of big, .heightened by the presence of the Mo- - mrnt by Prof. A. B. Ingalla. rendering' As I have studied this subject of thank-t- o

see a landscape studded with nod- - browned turkeys. There were, of ana Quart, which played in the music Fgambatl's Andante Cantabile with fulness It has seemed to me to be very
ding cocoanut trees, swaying palms, a' course, many large dinner parties, and ' galle ry during the evening. The menu much credit. I t;l yhwmer f tt,n,.ronmeilKSm?"
myriad of feathery ferns, rustling ba- -

nanas and a vista that was all green
and tropical and beautiful. Such was
Thanksgiving day in Honolulu. But at
many a dinner table yesterday there
were homesick ones who expressed a
desire to again be eating their Thanks-
giving turkey in a room where a blaz-
ing log-Ar- e crackled and sputtered Its
warmth around the guests, where the
window panes were covered with a
thick coatine of frost so invitine uoon
which to trace one'a initials, and
thence to gaze out upon a landscape
white with ar. ever-thickeni- mantle
of Biiovc. Sweet to these in Honolulu
yesterday would have been the distant

A Big Row One of
the Leading

Events.

CUNHA AND

CARTER MIX-U- P

Punahou Athletics Outplay the

Honolulu at Nearly Every

Stage of the Game.

to six In favor of
TWENTY-NIN-

E

Athletic Club was
the score at the conclusion of the

big football game yesterday, and any
doubts which may have existed as to
the superiority of the winning team
over others of the league were com-
pletely swept away.

It was a memorable game in many
respects, and while the quality of the
football played was, on the whole, dis-

appointing, the contest fairly bristled
with sensational incidents, and the
huge crowd of spectators certainly got
their money's worth of entertainment.

The gathering on the campus waa
perhaps the largest which has attend-
ed a sporting event for many years.
When the game started there must
have been 1,500 people present, and
at the end of the fiPBt half the attend-
ance was well over the 2,000 mark. The
ropes were lined three deep, and be-

hind were numerous vehicles, each
creaking beneath its load. More tickets
were sold than there were accommo-
dations provided.

It was essentially a holiday crowd
which came to enjoy themselves. It
was also a very demonstrative crowd
which cheered, yelled and hooted when
It thought there vas the slightest
ground for such outbreaks of favor or
otherwise. The majority, probably,
would not have passed' an examination
for an umpire's Job, but this in no
wise diminished their enthusiasm.
They witnessed the effort and its sequel
of victory or defeat; the tournament
of brain and brawn; the passion and
lust of the struggle, and were satisf-

ied.
The scene was a gay one. Everyono

wore club colors. The red and white
of the Honolulus. the gold and blue
of the Punahous, and the bizarre green
and gold of the Malle Illmas, all help
ed to make a spectacle which was ka-

leidoscopic In coloring a.id shifting
effects. The colors of the contesting
clubs were identical with those of the
two great California universities.

Over night the Punahous ruled fa-

vorites In the betting, but there was
quite a disposition to hedge on the
field. The natives were with the Ho-

nolulus to a man and did not hesitate
to back their choice. Another thing
which made friends for the Honolulus
was the fact that Henry Ccckett was
included In the team. His name had
been omitted 'ram the lists furnished
to the press, and his presence was cal-

culated to greatly strengthen his side
,The beat team won, and that is about

all there is to it. The Punahous devel-

oped surprising strength and their op-

ponents equally surprising weakness
The Honolulus were simply outplayed
at every stage of the game In the sec
ond half, while in the first half they
managed to hold their own.

The score at the end of the first
half waa six all. Morse scored for
the Punahous, and Gleason did the
'rick for the Honolulus. In the sec-

ond section of the game the Punahous
touched down four times. J. Marcallino
(2), Soper, A. Marcallino and Morse
crossing the line. Goals resulted from
five of the six touchdowns, and the '

kicking was remarkably accurate.
Gleaaon's great 90-ya- rd run was the

feature of the game. Punahous had
the ball on the Honolulus' 20-ya- rd line
ind as soon as It was snappsd Gleason
broke through center, secured the ball
and ran the whole length of the field
with it. never being headed. Biaisdell
deserves great credit for his superb
:nt,, rfering on Gleaaon's behalf.

There v. as trouble galore throughout
the game, and George R. Carter, the
umpire, had his hands full from whis-

tle to whistle. When the Punahous
:;:a?e their first touchdown the Hono-

lulus protested on the ground that the
umpire had signalled off-sid- e agair.at
the Honolulus, and then allowed tho
touchdown, instead of inalizing the.

offenders five yards They said that
as soon as Carter signalled off-sid- e.

(Continued on Page 2 )

sound of the tinkle. Jingle, tinkle of The Salvation Army gave Its undl-sleigbbel- ls

and a glimpse of a cutter vided attention yesterday to a big din-swift- ly

coursing over the white surface ner given for the inmates of the Res- -

behind a steed ail a tingle with the
crisp, biting air.

Rut Honolulu wore a far different as- -
'pect for Us Thanksgiving. From

morning till night gay crowds of peo- -

pie were upon the streets going or
coming from church, making excur- - I

sions Into the country or to the beach
to-- take a dip Into the surf at Waikiki,
and all were attir.-- d in cos tunics suit- -

I
ed to a tropical country and to with-- ;

stand the fierce onslaughts of Old Sol, ry yesi.-nl.i- afternoon in busses, arin-- w

hose face beamed never so brightly ed with tin borna They made plenty
upon Honolulu and Its holiday crowds
M yesterday Many spent the morning

"- -,"'' lacu.iies. can be educated, madeIa prcr- - dteP--- . broader,
Somo . ..rtm .

more
. ."""u f- -

prSa&e! ready tSfgoodtlSr
circumstances, the good !n others, the
Pood all around them, and to be glad and
P'ateful for !t. Ofttimes they are pop.

yL euuuaiion. wnose lives seem
: sTpi)' wnose homes are
of the simplest kind, and who are them
selves driven from morninpr to night with

ftoll, and yet they go on their way sins-- ,
ing and glad., apparently thankful Justbecause they are Jiving, because they can
breathe the fresh air, see the blue sky.
and look out over this marvelous world,

j On the other hand others seem to be
I born with just the opposite disposition;

vic iiuu m wuna wiin & Cry,
and go through it with a grumble, see-
ing nothing anywhere for which to be
grateful. They remind you of the poet's
description of the grumoler:
"The gr::mbler has sorrows more deep

than his tears.
He grumbles to think he has grumbled

for years:
He grumbles to think he has grumbled

a way
Hia home and his fortune, his life's little

day.

Bufc alas! 'tis too late; it Is no use to say
That his eyes are too dim and his hair is

too gray.
He knows he is wretched as wretched
' can be:
There is no one more wretchedly

wretched than he.
4

And so he continues to crumble
He grumbles by nleht and he crumble

by day;
jje grumbles at life, but to live how he

pants!
And he'll grumble In heaven If he as

half a chance."
The life of the grumbler may be full

of blessing, full of gcod, full of mater. al
for enjoyment; and yet he sees nothing
for which to be grateful, no cause for
thanksgiving either to God or man. You
remember the significant St. ry of Ha
man, in the old Book of Esther, who was
the greatest man in the kingdom, next
to the king himself, having power,
wealth, and every means of personal
gratification at his disposal, and yet at
the same time sour, disappointed and an-
gry, seeing no cause for gratitude or Joy,
because there was ne man in the realm
too independent to bend the knee before
him. How many people there are who
compare what they have with what they
desired to have. As they look abroad
over the world, ar.d think of tb'i ten
thousand things they hoped to get or
hoped to do cr hoped to become, m sens
of dissatisfaction arises in tbem. and
drowns out any feeling of gratitude.
Th. n there is another clas of people
who feci that the very attitude of thank-
fulness ha about it a touch of hum.ty
that lacks in manliness. Some people
do not like to feel that they are under

ny obligation to anyone, to their friends
or neighbors. They do not like to feel
that they even owe God very ..iuch, be-
cause it oppresses them, and they feel
hi :r?i:iated a the thought.

Then the'e are others and in these
t'ays the number seems to be multiply-
ing who as the result of thf- - transition
of tho-igh- t through which we are pass-
ing, because of their questions conr- - m-bt- g

God. concerning the meaning of life,
concerning human destiny, have beeri
thrown into such a state of doubt thai
they are asking seriously whether life is
worth livinir. whether there is rally any- -

(Continued on page C)

souvenir card was a neat affair with
gold lettering, a small photograph of
..... .,.., v.

After the performance at the Opera
House last evening many people went
to the Hawaiian Hotel, where the
Quintet Club was in waiting, and
dancing was indulged in on the lana.a.

AT CEN1KAL UNION.
Thanksgiving services at Central

X'nion church yesterday morning were
!under the ""Tes of the ministers of
the Christian. Methodist and Central
Union churches, it was a union ser-

vice in which the congregations of
these churches participated. Upon the
platform with the pastor of Central
Union, Itev. William Morris Kincaid,
w'ere Rev. J. P. Krdman, assistant pas- -
tor: Kev. CJeortre L.. Pearson, of the
Methodl8t church: Rev. K- - S. Muekley,
pastor of the Christian church; Rev. I
M. Hartley, of the Anti-Saloo- n League;
Mr. Bartlett Dyke, of the Kamehameha
Boys' School; A. W. Judd. In the
auditorium the boys of Kamehameha
School were present as a military bat-
talion, the girl students of Kawaiahao
Seminary occupying a portion of the
gallery.

The special music was exceptionally
p,..d and although Mrs. A. EL Otis, the

,Foldst, was unavoidably absent, other
selections were rendered instead. Mrs.
Yarndley carried the solo part of the

. , . ....i tr irtuili. ..III. .11 v v, i.i.utj c.i"f)
a solo with much effect following the
delivery 01 tne i nanKsgjving sermon oy
Mr. Kincaid. The services were open-
ed with a violin solo prelude by Miss
Iola 13. Barber with organ accoaipani- -

REFEREE GLO.

it.b pumii piaiiorm nnu or?an ran
i.v. , ic ,i" ' " '-

bamboo, only the simplest decorations
beinjr usfa throughout the cnurcri. 1 :ie

)

Thanki:f:Ir,nfr sermon was delivered
w;tn much feeling by Mr. Kincaid, deal- -
ing with what men should bi thankful
for at tnls. season of the year, and to
whom their thanks are due for what
blesslncs thev have received. Mr. Al- -

bert F. Judd read President Roosevelt's
Thanksgiving proclamation. The order
' exercises was as follows:

Resporsive Reading (Tsalm 100)
Rev. E. S, Muekley.

Gloria.
Prayer Rev. G. L. Pearson.
Response.
Hymn No. 187 Choir and Congrega-

tion.
Sermon "To Whom Shall We be

Thankful" (Psalm 100:4) Itev. Wm. M.
Kincaid.

Bolo Mrs. G. M. Whitney.
Hymn No. 1039 "America," Choir

and Congregation.
Benediction.
Postlude "Harvest' Thanksgiving

March," Calkin
Prelude Andante Cantabile (G.

Sgambati); violin. Miss Iola E. Bar- -
ber; organ. Prof. A. B. Ingalis.

Doxology.
Invocation and Lord's Prayer Rev.

L. M. Hartley.
l leading or tne s

matron Mr. Albert F. Judd
Anthem Te Pfiim in D (Festival).

(Dudley Buck), Choir.
Mr. Kincaid spoke as follows:
My subject this morning is the question
w..kM. Amrm am.h.,u. nnvwhere to

whom we can be rationally tnanKiui. I
taKe as my text two worus irom ir.e
fourth verse of the One Hundredth Psalm

"Be thankful."

j

'

R. CARTER.

those who had no special invitations '

to dine out. betook themselves to the
hostelries in town and at Waikiki, and
discussed the splendid dinners given
there. The Hawaiian Hand played
morning and afternoon in the Capitol
Grounds. The evening was devoted to
listening to dratna at the Opera House,
where "the curtain did not rise until 9

o'clock, and to the minstrel perform- -
ance at the Orpheum, both places being i

comfortably filled. The weather was.
perfect for Honolulu, not a shower of
rain or even a threatening cloud mar
ring the day

WHEKK TI1KY AT 13 TURKEY.

i

t u- - Home. These were made happy .

oy an extra amount or g..ou imnss
to eat. and of turkey th-- r- was a plen- -
ty. No ffort was made by the army j

this year to give a dinner for outsid- -
ers.

The Kawaiaha.. Seminary girls had
no special dinner at the school, as the
majority f them dined out with
friends.

Tl- - newsboys of the city made mer- -

of noise, saw the football game, had
a g.-- dinner, and went home in the

til Monday.
The Hawaiian Hotel gave a special

Thanksgiving dinner, both the dining-roo- m

and lanal being used by the
guests. Long palm branches were ar-
ranged over the arches' and about the
doorways. The tables were prettily
decorated with small candle sticks
with narti-hue- d shades. A Hawaiian
quintet club played during the dinner i

and pang the songs of Hawaii-nel- .

There were a number of dinner parties j

present. Among them were tables pre-

sided over by Dr. and Mrs. Taylor. Mr.

and Mrs. MeClanahan. James Neill. J

Mrs. George S. Grant. Mr. and Mrs. i

Lake. Henry Maefarlane and many
others. Th. re were about 160 guests'
present. j

Out at th Moan.i Hotel, at Waikiki.
the Thanksgivii.g dinner was discuss ed
by nearly a hundred townspeople, and
thl re were several small parties, mak- - j

Ing a merry crowd of diners. The i

lar.ai dining-roo- m was decorated with
American and Hawaiian Hags flowers j

and potted ferns and palms. The ta-

bles looked pretty with their decora-
tions of tlowers and lels and candle-
sticks and colored shades. The enjoy-
ment of the evening was f urth. r

In driving to the Pall and to Monna- - evening as noisy as they began,
(

lua; climbing to summit of Tantalus At Camp M Kinley the artillery bat-an- d

Diamond Head, or Journeyed into tallon sat down to a fine turkey din-Man- oa

Valley, carrying with thni well ner provided for liberally from the
filled lunch baskets. company mess funds.

Morning services were held in St. I Th-- - school children will have an
Cathedral. Central Union portunity today to recover from the

Church and the Catholic Cathedral. ! effects of -- too much cranberry sauce,
and hundreds were present to give turkey, mince and pumpkin pies and
praise and thanks to God for the gifts, puddings, as the schools are closed un- -

rosperity and peace which they had
enjoyed during the psst yea& The
services at Central Union were for the
Methodist and Christian churches, as
well as for the Central Union, and the
offerings were divided equally among
the churches, and the sums so set
apart were used In providing Thanks-
giving dinners for many who would

otherwise have gone without
them.

In the afternoon all roads led to the
eampus of the Oahu College at luna-l.o- u,

where the Thanksgiving football
game was played. The electric cars
were crowded to their full capacities
throughout the day. and for two hours
Itefore the game began the cars fol-
lowed one another out on the line to
Punahou In quiek su. cession, s via!
thousand people being thus car: i d
through the c tty. Carriages, ha. ks and
.tlmost every kind of vehieie which
would hold human beings drove but
two ways during the afteruoon to Pu-

nahou and to Waikiki.
Hardly was the football game over

Than the dining rooms were thrown
open, and by 6 o'clock it is safe to say
that almost everybody in town, who
was not seated at a luau eating young


